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Campfire Girls Will
Pitch Tents at "Dietz

Second Death From

Sleeping Sickness Is
CHARGES LOVER

THREATENED TO Urove 'This oummer Reported In Omaha

The second death this month
from encephalitis (sleeping sick

WIFE OF SLAIN

CHAPLAIN SUES

FOR INSURANCE

Mrs. Arthur H. Marsh, Widow
of Pastor Killed by Hun

Poison Gas, Asks

$3,000. -

ness) was reported to the health
. TAKEJIER LIFE

Anna Velechovsky Says John
office yesterday morning by Dr. G,
Alexander Young.

The patient who succumbed was

Plans were discussed yesterday
at a special committee meet-
ing for an extensive and model
camp for the Campfire Girls this
summer. The acceptance of Gould
Dietz's offer to permit the use of
his 40-ac- re estate, known as "Dietz
Grove" permits of the girls to ob-

tain a camp immediately.
Plans are being formed to lay

out an adequate and model camp
which will have facilities for the

Pfeffer Aimed Revolver at
Her and Said He Would

Kill Her.

Henry McKanney; 24 years old. a
farmer of Clearwater, Neb. The
victim was attended in a local hos-

pital since March 1. The death card
received by the health commissioner
shows "encaphalitis" as the cause of

care of the Campfire Girls of Oma death.John Pfeffer, 1817 Dorcas street
entered the home of his sweetheart ha, which number over 700 girls

at the present time.
Mr. Dietz plans on taking a com

Anna Velechovsky. 1807 Dorcas
street, wnne she was alone and, aim-
ing a revolver at hrr rvMlmol

Her husband overtaken by Ger-
man poison gas and slain on the
battlefields of France, Mrs. Arthur
H. Marsh, filed suit yesterday in dis-
trict court against the Aetna Life
Insurance company, for $3,000, the
amount of an accident policy held
by Rev. Mr. Marsh at the time of
his death.

Rev. Arthur H. Marsh was pas

In Selecting
4

Spring Clothing
FOR the increased social life of Springtime, with

restrictions lifted, men need new clothes
appropriate to the season and assuring them the dis
tinction success demands. ,

We have a particularly comprehensive
variety of new models in

"I'll kill you if you quit going with

mittee comprising of Mrs. Charles
J. Hubbard and Mrs. W. T. More,
local executives, L. F. Scott and
Gregory Doyle,-- national executives.

me, and 1 11 give you till Thursday

SAVE YOUR HAIR!

A SMALL BOTTLE

STOPS DANDRUFF

io aeciae, tne young woman told
the police when she had her lover

out to Dietz Grove to make a tour
of inspection of his place and lay
out tentative plans to be dcvelopeJ tor of St. Pauls Eoisconal church

arrested.
Pfeffer is an electrician. He denied

the charge of Miss Velechovsky.but is said to have admitted that he
Thirty-secon- d and California streets,for camp purposes.

Famam Street Site when he received an appointment in
August, 1918, to be a chaplain inentered her home and that he had
the United States army. He wenme revolver with him.

He is being held for investigation overseas in September and news of
1ik ith was received here Octo

Changes Hands For

$1,500 a Front Foot
Twenty-tw- o feet of Farnam street

ber 30. 1918.

Every bit of dandruff disap-
pears and hair stops

coming out.

Try this! Your hair appears
glossy, abundant, wavy

' and beautiful

He was gassed on October 4, Mrs,

ai iciurai ponce station.

State's Quota in V.
V

Loan Is $52,265,750:
Marsh's petition states, and lingered
in the hospital for more than threeproperty, located at 2024 Farnam
weeks before he died,

Raises Technical Point.
street, belonging to Joseph Barker,
of the Foster-Bark- er Insurance
company, was sold yesterday to Dr.
Harold Clifford at $1,500 a front foot.

Omaha's $9,171,550 I
Vtkj waw da)"The reason advanced by the

manager of the Aetna company forThe total consideration was $33,000.
W. R. McFarland made the deal. nonpayment of the policy, said A

Official figures for Nebraska from
Victory loan headquarters make the
state's quota $52,265,750. The quotain the fourth Liberty loan was 0.

The Douglas county quota

L. Sutton, attorney for Mrs. MarshNot five minutes after the deal

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag-
gy hair is mute evidence of a neg-
lected scalp; of dandruff that aw-

ful scurf.
There is nothinsr so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and its
very life; eventually . producing a

had been completed George Jones "is that the policy was not in force
when a man went overseas. Butentered Mr, Barker's office and an-

nounced that he had sold the Faf-- there is no such provision in the pol
icy."

IS W.I 1,3011.
Divided into 14 districts, the quo nam street property to Edward

tas tor eacn toiiow: feverishness and itching of the scalp,Slater of the Pavne-Slat- er eomnanv. David Fitch, attorney for the
Aetna company said he had not which if not remedied causes theWhen informed that it was already
looked into the case. hair roots to shrink, loosen and diesold, Mr. Jones offered Dr. Gifford, I

district Amount.
1 Mark Bpanogle, Bridgeport,chairman IJ,S7S,800

L. Mooney, North Platte. .

chairman 1,030,(00
then the hair falls out fast. A littne purchaser, a bonus ot S5U0 tor "It raises a nice question," he

said. "The question concerns thethe property. 'Dr. Gifford refused
the offer.

tle Danderine tonight now any
time will surely save your hair.death of a man in battle. Is suchrairicK waiah, McCook

chairman S1,S00
Mr. Barker purchased the Farnamf. a. jjean, uoldrege , chair- - Get a small bottle of Knowlton sdeath an 'accidental' death. Under

the circumstances I should think

- Attractive patterns and styles that are smart without exag-
geration, make them the obvious choice of all discriminating
dressers.

Certain small details, often unnoticed
in themselves, really draw the line be-

tween medium and high grade tailor-

ing. The observant will notice how
carefully these really essential details
have been looked after in these clothes,

Waist Seam Suits With Character.
New Single and Double Breasted Suits.

Distinguished Conservative Suits.
New Spring Top Coats

stret tiropertv two vears aero for Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter for a few cents, and$25,000.

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
The wonderful Easter Ap-

parel Readiness ofthis Great-
er Store is reflected in every
section. With the largest
clothing stocks in the west,
it is but natural that we offer
most comprehensive selections
of Shirts, Neckwear, Under-
wear, Men's Hats and Shoes
the best America produces
plus service that saves you
time and money. t

WHY BE SATISFIED
WITH LESS?

.mn 1.5SM0O
J. W. Marvel. Hastings.chairman 3.177,000

8 Elmer Williams, Grand Island,chairman . .... 6.823,460

it would be considered a natural
death, if a man in the army were
shot by the enemy or overcome byAlleged Gamblers Will Be
the enemy s gas.Tried in District Court

The keeper and employe of the

after the first application your hair
will take on that life, lustre and lux-

uriance which is so beautiful. It
will become wavy and fluffy and
have the appearance of abundance,
an incomparable gloss and softness;
but what will please you most will
be after just a few weeks' use, when

"On the other hand if a soldier
is shot accidentally by one of his
comrades his death .would be acciColored Man's Industrial club, 2306

North Twenty-fourt- h street, were dental."
Rev. Mr, Marsh's policy was takbound over to district court yes-

terday on charues of eamblinar. en out in December 18, 1912, for you will actually 6ee a lot of fine,
Their bonds were set at $600 each. downy hair new hair growing all

over the scalp.
$2,000. A provision made the face
of the policy increase 10 per cent
each year until it had attained a 50

Umcers of the morals squad who
Danderine is to the hair whatmade the raid on the place the

night of April 5, testified that, dice
games were going on.

per cent increase, which it had
reached at the time of his death and "StyU Headquarters" Where Society Brand Clothes Are Sold.fresh showers of rain and sunshine

are to vegetation. It goes right to
is now $3,000.Oeorge Wilkerson. keener, and the roots, invigorates and strengths

ens them. Its exhilarating and lifeRev. Mr. Marsh was the only son
of Rev. Arthur E. Marsh of Blair,

i ueorge . Seymour. Elgin,chairman 1.343,500I C. E. Burnham, Norfolk,chairman 6.735,460
E. B. Qurney. Fremont, chair-- .

mn 6.131.800
Oeorg W. Shreck, York,

chairman J.026,450
11 E. L. Hsvelone, Beatrice,chairman 2,085,600
Jl Paul Jenaen, Nebraska City.chairman , 3,303,050
13 Sam Burns, Omaha, chair- -

man ,461.30
14 C. E. Matson, Lincoln, chair-

man , 2.367.J50
The quota for District 13 includes

Douglas county, $9,171,550, and Sar-
py county, $279,750. -

Worker Suffers Loss of

Ends of Four Fingers
Shortly after John F. Bagely,

Pittaburg, Kan., had gone to work at
the Carter Metal company, 109
South Tenth street, yesterday,
he suffered the loss of the ends of
four fingers. He was operating a

machine, and accidental-
ly caught his fingers against the
wheel. He ran to the central police
station for aid. Police surgeons at-

tended the injuries.

producing properties cause the hair
William Singleton, employe, both
colored, said that money found on
the table was being counted to be
given in payment for a chandelier.

reb. He graduated at the Univers to grow long, strong and beautiful
ity cf Nebraska in 1905 and secured

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

Adv.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS
The cases against six inmates who
were arrested during the raid were
continued.

a Rhodes scolarship to Oxford uni-
versity where he graduated in 1908.

He was ordained by Bishop A. L,
Williams in Omaha. Besides being CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.Home Rule in Ireland

London. April 15. It would be a

pastor of St. Pauls Episcopal
chuch he was chaplain of Clarkson
hospital and of the county poormistake to think that home rule

would be put in force in Ireland im-

mediately upon the declaration of

tarm. He was o4 years old.

Police Arrest Man
Who Ran Down Child

peace, Andrew Bonar Law, govern
ment leader in the House of Com
mons, declared in the house today.

With Auto SaturdayCounterfeiter Caught! The New York health authorities had a Brook'

lyn manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout
the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablet.

?Warning

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

of myMANY here
and in your country
have told me thaf
they find' my

BAUME
analge'sique
BENGUE
most soothing when they
cannot sleep.

The reason is probably
that it so promptly re-

lieves pain, and the quiet
nerves do the rest.

When your head aches,
when you suffer from
rheumatism, colds or
neuralgia, you will find it
most useful.

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets! Always say,

"Give me a package of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take must come

in the regular Bayer package and the "Bayer Crow"
must appear on this package and on each tablet.

Greater Telephone

Revenues Are Required

High Costs Have Increased Operating Expenses

Ph"
di I" Clatft

Parit

Colds

Grippe
Influenzal--

Colds
Stiff Neck

Joint Pains
Neuritis

For Pain
Headache

Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism

Lumbago

I

Thos. Leeming & Co.

Held for investigation in connec-
tion with the automobile accident
Saturday at Twentieth street and
Missouri avenue, when Carl Lind, 9
years old, 4714 South Nineteenth
street, was run down and seriously
injured, Harry G. Walker, 2809
Madison street, was arrested yester-
day at his home by Detectives
Lepinski and Turner.

Walker is alleged to have left the
scene of the accident before the
police learned his identity and failed
to report the matter at the station.
The prisoner was released on a $500
bond. Walker declared the accident
was unavoidable. He said the boy
ran in front of the machine. The
patient is in an improved condition,
it was said this morning, at the
South Side hospital.

A. W. Berg Dies In Hospital
After Illness of Tvto Days

A. W. Berg, resident of Omaha
for the last 40 years; died Monday
at the South Side hospital after an
illness of two days. Mr. Berg, who
lived at 3047 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was 68 years old and retired
some years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
A. W. Berg; one son, H. G. Berg,
and two daughters, Mrs. Marius
Sorenson, and Miss Harriet Berg.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 4 o'clock from the residence,
with interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery. Rev. R. L. Wheeler will
officiate. The family requests that
no flowers be sent.

League of Nations Debate
Will Be Held Wednesday

Arrangements are complete for
the debate Wednesday evening at
the Unitarian church between ,

Norris Brown and Judge
Vinsonhaler on the subject, "Re-
solved, That the covenant creating
a league of nations or one similar in
effect, should be put in the peace
treaty and should be ratified by the
United States."

Senator Brown will debate in the
affirmative, using 30 minutes. Judge
Vinsonhaler will take 45 minutes
for the negative side and Senator
Brown will use 15 minutes in clos-
ing. W. F. Baxter will preside.

Colored Lodge Member On

Trial for Alleged Shooting
William Bridges, colored, is on

trial before District Judge Redick
and a jury --on the charge of shoot-
ing with intent to wound Charles
Blue, also colored. The alleged as-
sault occurred in a negro Masonic
lodge hall at Twenty-fift- h and N
streets, March 9, 1918.

Charles Blue related that Bridges
became angry when the funds of
the lodge, consisting of $28, were
ordered put in the bank under the
names of the banking committee
instead of under Bridges' name. His
shots all went wild.

American Agents, New Yrh

Since the European war began there has been a steady increase In
the price of nearly everything we use. There has not been a correspond-
ing increase in telephone rates.

In 'order to meet the high cost of telephone operation, a revenue in
just proportion to the expense must be obtained.

The necessity for more telephone revenue is easily understood.

The cost of telephone operation has steadily advanced both because
of the increased cost of material to the telephone company and the in-

creased living expenses of employees.

The consumer has realized the necessity of paying more for rent,
for food, for clothing and for transportation. The telephone industry
has been affected by the same conditions which have produced higher
prices in all of the necessities of life.

If thi'a compfny i to continue to furnish telephone seme to tho
public it must obtain such rates as will produce a revenue sufficient to
cover the cost of providing the service.

Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 Bottles of bo Capsules.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacideiter of Salicylicacid

men
miFREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS Rheumatism
and Lumbatfo

Soak a towel in boiling water, wring
dry and place over the aching part to
open the pores, then rob in plenty of
Omega Oil and you'll be surprised at the
quick reliei this simple treatment give.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

. There is only one medicine that
really stands out pre-emine- nt as a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands
the highest for the reason that it
has proven to be just the remedy
needed in thousands upon thousands
of distressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot

makes friends quickly because its
mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at
all drug stores in bottles of two
sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., for a sample bottle.
When writing be sure and mention
The Omaha Daily Bee. Adv.

' a New Home Cure That Anyone Can Us
Without Discomfort or Loss of Time.

Wc have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
ease is of or recent develop-
ment, whether it is present or occasional
or chronic Aathma, you should send for
a free, trial of our method. No matter
in what climate you live, no matter what
your age or occupation, if you are trou-
bled with asthma, our method should re-

lieve you promptly.
We especially want to send it to those

apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes." etc., have failed.
W want to show everyone at our own
expense, that this new method is designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheez-

ing, and all those terrible paroxysms at
jnce and for all time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon below. Do
It Today.

After each meal VOU e?t om

ATONIC
CFOR VOURSTOMACM'slKnFREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHAMA CO.. Room 42S--

Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

and get full food value and real atom
acb comfort. Instantly relieves heart-barn- ,

b'oated, assy feeling, STOPS
acidity, foci repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
tomach sweet and pure.c OLDS

Head or chest--are
best treated

"externally" with

Discharged Service Men

Asked to Wear Uniforms
Officers and men, mustered out of

service, are requested by the Vic-

tory Liberty loan committee to wear
their uniforms all day Monday,
April 21, "Welcome Home" day (or

FISTULA CUREDcAiumuiitne Beat remedy and onlveoatt
Cent or twn . riav tn na it V. m k.

NO GUESSWORK IN CHIROPRACTIC
Let the South Side Chiropractor locate the cause o your ail-

ment and remove it If your case needs sulphur baths, massage,
electro or any other modern method of treatment, come to us.

prhted with mult Satisfaction i.p..t. IF"money back. Please call and tr Keetl DUmmi Cuwd witho.t V mtn utsaloperation. Kp Chloroform or
ausrsntwd. PAY WHEN CURElX Wrl" f (S
trated book on Beets Diseases, with names ai

Follow the Beaton Path." ISth anil
Farnam SU., OmahaVlCfCS VAPORI mem in uniaha. i ipv ui have aJIM Dr. Knollenberg and Ella Boos, Directors.Bee Want Ads pay big profits to

the people who read. them. 4718 South 24th St."10UR BODYGUARtr-.30f.60- r'.
spec';il section in ti e big welcome I Ree Yant A'is pav b:g profits to

tliomt; yaiade at liuuu, m

1 the people who read them,
Phone So. 179. who hv btcn prmanntlj eutwd.

PR. E. R IARRY. 24Q BJig. Omifc. &


